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1 .	 1 `TIM : l ; ;'A 1 G';
0,11- I:nol;lc'J:•(' of rair-.f,t)I orCurl- in:- o\'el • tl.c occ•:tns i:hi.-11 cox-(,r
it mw. t	 1111'Cl' •• foi1) , 1 11s of tilt'C. r t I I ^ :	 S11C f:iCC lla:i :I 11.:11'!, bl'c•n 1 I1:1, t ed bV :t
•	 lac'1. Uf (I:It :1. 	 • Ilic	 l'1'1111'11':,1	 (,1•^l`Ctl\'(.' I,f Lll lti h)'t)^.r,i;l k1't 	 1(t	 lIlC1'l'a`:1•
t 111 :i I .!1uwI: 1::1' - b.o c I'1 • e.St 1a.:1 1111: vaill• rat vs Over the . occa:.. , III 1 1) zill,•
`	 data iru°I t he 1:1 ect r i c::11 1Y `t •tnlii n1; I li ci o arc 1:ac1 i cr • .et cr	 ab(lard
tllt[	 .:tit-Il1L^',	 a;i^i tU ('X.^.:'ll''V' OCC • allli 1 • :Illif:lll	 cIir.-It(11(1'\',
The b:l!:is of the in\e-.Ii 'l-atioil is the scleCti\'r rc:llunsc to 1ic111i,1
water ill the at;.a :; hcrr of	 o11c i-at inl: at 19—V, (;II 	 (barl,lt. idt h
250 !..1::).	 llcca u :;u the c; ti:.:i\it\ of hater, c W , in Ole vicillity of
19 CH:. is lo:: ('• 0.4) and ill\'crsoly proportional to the tllc'rll,l,l,n:naic
_'	 tchperat;ue, 't'	 wlic:reas the hrightnw°s tcr:hcrrturc :ts ob!.vr\'cd by 1:S'.•:i:
'	 is prc'1 ortic,na1 1 0 the prud;:rt, ( 'I' 	 the ocean: provi de a cullvell ient,h 1;
dearly tln i fork kicLi-Yound fur the 'ate I 1 i t c-borne ra;l i o:ict t'r.	 With tho
.Id\';t111a^; 1'S of 	 :0 selective 1 •cSjollrc to raill, Ind b) l)aCl: I:l'UU:I:I Illli-
fOr;^i ry, the 1'5''!t .y st c m pro\ i dcc, file r:(^st rcl i a!,1 e and ct i rc cr appru:,c11
yet. I.11rnrl for the estirlati%n of rciirlf:lll Over bide Occ• allic rc•+;ions.
n ,
^^	 1
	2.	 '111 ► '	 '1;'..111.1 it
	 I ?.I • ? ? !"+';1'
111 I. Ili s st. ukly, 	 it wv, 1 1 1'!•I, ii -
 port:t::t	 t a 0!)t :I ill ml :li)1 t 1'k>1 1 1' 1:11 l`
C3 l ihr•II i c-:l cur','c' I o con\'1'rt L` ; '::; 11ri f;1•; 1,	 t (•: t T.'It urt` tht :1 t t) 1 ain-
rat c:	 For t!I i .	 1'11; 1 1 ( , !:1 ,	 :l '•I`l c l a l l \	 t!l'' • 1 1;;i(',1 I;1 oi-wl • 1 , a.` .(',l c y.p . - r l rlt n
VJ-1 I t•:•',';^r..,c(I o •, • cr ,. I , crio.l of ,:':oral r. ,:t!;.	 ill :, trai Ic • r at `;.V;
G0,41:11.1 S;)A C FIi t;ht Ct - Iltcl'. ( 'v.o r3crt. ..ve ra,lio:.t • tcrs %;, 11 1 ct•n?cr
f 1 'C(jUCl117.Jl'ti Of ` _ 3
	
CH.- and ..i.0 CH	 1i('1'C w.willicd 1'1!'.'111'; 11jK,1rd'; .11 .1
15 tic;;rtt' .:c Ili t11 anpIv.	 The )'cIrvant 11 .11'.1:;ctern of each are 51,;1'l13f i:c•tl
1









I'i;l \'C1C111'l}l ) .SS en 0. 81	 cri
1:111,1;:idt11 •100	 :^i:: 400
1:	 hl.ulc	 1 >c:u-:'.;i,!th G.5	 dL!Vrcc-.; G.;',	 dc•';rccs
(Ie+, - (•c'. 9.0 d0prt•0•-,	
_J
Itcct;+111;11lar cl • oSs -Neel i on, !torn-t \'11c ant enna c, wore n;ount-rd ^1; i th the
cicciric field vector IIori::ont.11 so I-11a1 the L-111:t11c' antenna
pllttcln, 1::1\';11'; 1:1, ;cr sitir.'Icl ,es th:1n the. il-j`l:;nc Z;ain Ilattcrn, c:1u^.ctl :!
ninil:.lr! 1':,riation i;l cic\':ltion throu};llout tllc ficltl of vim. 'IIIc :)ntcnaa
horn y: l,c'rc shicldc•.I from, djr(•ct rainf:111 1,\ • a ►;oodc-n LOusini; oi,c•n ( , n 0110
side• .	 '111OV ►;err I.I'ct.ct:tCd 0ll-lil:..t l;utti11	 from 1) 10-4 	 r:lin 1' •	I1!; ► cill
11 111a';t is 1:1-:1-ppin'; .I^ta .s tl:c it :11 crturc r• n:nl a IIIol:cr l:hit h di 	 cd ..
strca:-1 of dry .1ir :"crcltis Ill. II astic ► ;r':1l1.
	
The rcccivk-I—s ►,'c• re colulectc,l







L)	 a it'f'ercnct'	 ct,l,l 1o:1.1,	 n:Id	 c)	 a	 rt • f( • 1'CI1ct.• 	 1;,11;:1	 I0:1d. The	 01.1IV1ts
were fc,i	 to	 :1 cU:::I111t1'r	 Illich	 Call'lll;ltt',1 1,c:th	 of	 till' nvalt
11c!,s t c• .:•1`crat tlr,•`; 	 1't1r t Ii c•	 I S	 ':rc,ln(IS	 ►:11t'n	 t i1c ><'a11 i c m -I ers wrl'c	 srrl : i np
I he x:1,11:111011	 fro:'.l I htr	 on"t`nl;.l ;	 (scp:i r at c I L •	 at Ia..•iS	 C- 1 I.-. anA	 J7, t1	 (pit
.Intl )•rintr.l
	
uut	 tl!, • rtsult:	 ,1t	 intcrral!;	 (.if*	 U.!: lainotrs.
.._..
	




( T ►:o rain 1;argt s of d i f f(•rt nt t ri vs ►;crc used to ru•n q ure the
rainrall ii,tvusitics c:oncurrLnt ►:ith IS ra!k"Ater uhnurvAlion , .	 'Ihc
fi r: t was a con'itill ionaI tlppin% 1`.,(1.ct I a i n j'au ;v I ocat ed A) accnt to
t.hc :antenna housings. _ 1he vambcr of t ir.cs the bucl el t i I pod wan rvgi
tcred by a counter and rccordvJ on the croputcr I,rint-cut alongside he	 •
radi ova cr readings. The second was th(• rec ently dcrclu u • d (Pnymot ► d and
Wilson, 19711 electronic rain intensity gauge with a n;iv - suen"d re•:Iienne
tir:r, locatrd at a hork"nial distance of 23n netcrs aunt' from the•
radiunmers. in Ae dirvelion of the • antcrna Ucai.MA In this typo of rain
gauge, measure:acnt is Me of the ratio of the resistance of rain water
I.
flowing in a tro"rh between ton electrodes spactd along the trough (111),
to the resistance of the same rain water in a chnr.iber of fixed gconet ry
(1: 7 ). Since R I varies as the resintit • ity divided by the cross sectional
, area of the flowing water while R 2 varies only as the resistivity, ! IT,
is indepe• nacni of resistivity and is proportional to the cross-scctiunll
area; i.e., it is rclntcd only to the rate or flo g .	 (loth rain r.aur,cs
It	
were calibrated against dirc(:tly measured flow rates and both had S a l cry
funnel apertures.
Data were collected with this arrangement fro g June through
Septerher 197 .) On nil occ: sions, on which data were tal.en, tl.c fr:v::in,;
level %:as 4 A 0.S W. With the aid of the laboratory calibration curve,
the voltaEe records on chart paper were translated to rainfall rate:.
UP brightness temperatures of the 19,35 t;il; and 37,0 On radiometer
sy.tums were tabulated against rainfall .int unities. For this purpose,
oily those occasions when the rain-rate and temperatures ►acre stcndy for
two Anuses ur wor p were considered, in order to avoid excessive sralter
in the data. The observat iono were then grou,•cd under 1R caiegoric!^
nevnrding to rainfall rate intervals:
G	 10 Categories at l rn hr l intervals from 0 to 10 Kahr 1,
o	 S categories nt. 2 nn hr -I intervals fron 10 to 20 nm hr-I,
a	 2 cnicgorics st 10 nn hr `I intvrvals from 20 in 40 mm l.r-1,
!	 and
0	 one catrj;ory grojo r than 40 Cara hr I .I
I
1i	 /
III (':1ch c:lt(^Z^Ir^', ►1 thc c,(.lil ar.lt :t:lr.+1.;:'1 dt . vi.1t i+ ' n t" . re r:lic111:11cd
t
,,c'p.Ir:l1c•1v 1:it.l rc • ,.pcct to	 (fit a1 "I n ,l . )':111(1 f
1';111:.1:1
	 (I: .111:1 ry ,)	 H::1j1 . o I ..hw . ill(' vv - 1111	 f",l' 1 1 1 . :1:• GIII	 .111(1
(.!1:.	 I.t•t	 bu t 	 s	 ihu x','rl IcaI 11111"•1'i;:;u'r 2	 !1:1t	 r V7 .0n l.0	 ► f^il;urc.•
11tIr1:.Jlli:1 l 	1 ilit	 .1rc c,p).iI
	
111	 1	 ;1;:t:1 to 2	 1:lilllartl 11l'L • 1:!: io::'•.
A1)i11'()\i- •..It iiiL Ilic i :id io:;( • trio c:i ic'c'1 iu this cm.c 1:N- on isutllcr:.:I!,
I.):1 • Sc"'Atcril' , I.Ivt r of : ► I? :(1''1+('1' at :1 t 	 I 	 or ^ ^. ^1., the,; .
111)',;11'll 1,']l'1: 1H; flat:' 1:( 1 1'0 t'U11'il • 1 . 1Ct1	 to 1.11.11 1i:i11.1 1;,';(' I't'(•I1J
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:'.Iillf:Ill u;l a f;)ctl•al	 ;alp.	 Note th:,t if, :n'tlrl) ju--Ittice, s1-r1-r.11
C.^1 r^'it lC^ii 	 ai1,1	 ^J:: lc::: 10:,'. to t11t' C:12'Yt 
cli t :ll i:J.liflC:1 1 7011 rC'':ILC,I frl+::^tl1C )['.12S::a1S(%: 1 ".-I 111(` sellsltl4 • it' . (,f
the Gi'I:I 11 1► •<<Jc}. 1 •l,tlt'.T.'1 lici; , llt was l ycessive (1'I(t11.:1)l\' l'ec:ttl•'•e
tit, -trrconi(,1 4::ttvr :.'nti • t• the lrcc:ing Ilvv) S;as not adt•t f i:ately .olmiderct!
i n t hl t.:c►;le 1) .	 I h: r '. fn7 1, as .1 r.ic .sure o f l u°.;Icn:.:,t i oil , .i I t\.1 i i i t`(i
fr1-c: il ► ,'-lt`rC l I1:lttrrii 11th rnl} tllr:•c stc1%. of r1:anl;i over tht•
Ilia to be adu; ted to \i .11l rla:ol,:lblc rtsulti : .	 '1110 lill(e)-tainity ill
raril: location cati •• tll jlrobliris close to l ::11111, %Jlicll coill(1 be elir:illated
by t:i::'c^	 1.a;ardil:,; ,:, I:it ii i  I er! , rec of coastIiI,cS :111111 :Ill si;'itificani
i!;IaIIdS.	 To aro - ( I ..' i'.,)in;; 1 10i>. :11.t11I''u,3"1 1C to factors such its
Surface 1:3nd, water	 , and non-rallli l:^ cloud y as ra ;itfaII, all l.SMR
rates ralti; 1n 	 tro::l I 1.:: lt: -I in the tropics to 2 lin hr-
I ill 1171?h lail
 -tudcs t:t'rc i,'noretl, . " :IJ assu::.t ll to lte no1s	 Fi;m1ly, a small corm c-
tion 1-:.1; l.:ltic for 1110 depelloci Ce of ln'i;;htncss il;..,cr: tore on Ibc
sca ill) in;` n lip, Ic, alt'unlSr• h this i5 rt•IatiVCIy less ii.:liort:iitt 11	 t}t:ln ii1
Studies till a sntllcr sp:11 i:11 or ((..:i'^^a1 st:alr.	 '1'l,is correction to the
briFhiil1.	 tt::itc•ratnro 1•as sn )•l^hcrc Amn 0 to 2"}:.
The mill-rate thta lc'rl 	 first over a 1•-dctl.1 . ec lalit-l" I t • b)
3-degree ] onr i t utl :` c,l'i tl :md t1irn a}?ain over the •1-1 evi-ce l i,t i tilde by
5- 11: • l;iec ('rid W-Cd, i')' the stnlf or the co(l(]ard Iil:tS tlitt • of  Spoce
Mlit!ics (G)S .) i)l 11ic'll' ^Cll!')':I) clrcul. ition I :,'J(LC• 1 alltl Global Ali'..l''^^!:('i ll
Int • ::carcli Prol;ran ((1.111.') st • ',?i!':	 (I;,^ l::'- t i^i };1'1d^.	 If, ]it ail\' !;1'1,1-11-11,
mild llrc,lorlicatCd ( 	 .5 f'crrr•ltt j , r:tillf::I l in the cull I,:.- i}•noritl.
	
Procl•c J i il! as abe: e, I"anti 4:11 . 1 e };l'Ueral (-d for t he period it ct':'.	 I ! ,
1!)72 (i .t•. , the da\• of laclach). I'll-olw11 the 11 • 111 of I't`l+,'11.11-\• ] 9 75 011 a
!%c.l :al avrrrages for ]'.).'. and 11174
wery also c:1111',:la1e%1 .111(1 clt.lrtvd.	 'I'ilc•.0 1.'.111': ]1:1\1- fit-ell Col-pl-Ictl in the
forl,t of it , •'(t l a:: (1,•)^, Al^l,ot t a1i,l 11lc`oll, 1976) .
--	 ORIGr AL PAGE IS
OF' POUR (QUALITY
10
S.	 Q;'-:i'A!-. I	 '10 0	 110.'%*,'- HX Ak.t^j I RIA I VA IA	 I
Convvntivnal raiWall data vvvr the oceans is scarce W, thervOre,
ifficivntly ru linhiv fur evigirisons. Aq is well Lnown, ship Mt r-
 Misr Cron plitfurn japtah5lity and sva-spray prohicui, on.1
K re j . 1 ts do not jvprcncni the xv:ionndina ocean hucanne orogriphic
urfects rajify the flow. Neveithviess, coLyarlhon with Ike hust, obtain-
"Ale grouni-truth data was atUrptud.
For viample, a Jonuary JVD iAp produced from LS44 data was Vim-
pared to a Lap for the same r.onth, produced by the Wcathwr Ser • ict of
thin German Federal Rrpublic, •hith includes sumu data uvor ocean•;
aplaruntly uxtractcd from isl "nj and ship ubhervaLiUnS. lhenc UaP5 Show
broad aprcenw; bath shop principal arvas of rainfall to be the South-
west Indian Wcan, tho Wd-Paciri: and the North Atlantic. W magni-
tudes are also comp arabW; in the Southwest Indian Ocean, the rain rate
in the maximon rain area is 0.4 ro hr- I or 300 rn mo- I (ESMR) cowpaivd
to the L a l thly total of 45U rani (Whan data).	 In thu mid-Pacific, the
VSYSJ: raiji-r;!	 fil:urcs in the rainiest areas Corplltv to 600 LO MY 
I 
v n,.l
410 ).-I ty	 jorp,,ctivoly, conpared to 7 00 and 470 in the German Lim;
and in the North Atlantic 370 mm in- I by ESMR vs. 200 in the German
data.
As another exercise, tho annual MR Mp for 1 973 wds cOmPal " A 10 :1
clinijological annual prMp l intion chart rrojuced Ly Vr. Ihifulph
Geiger. The following rv&ions show general agreement in the maxis...,: a)
Eastein Indian Ocran and Bay or Venqal magnitudus curTutud it 2,2 00 W.
)'r'- I (MR) vv: "Arcd to 2ovo to Svou on Geir. cr's chart; b) China Svj at
3,600 r i yr- 
I MIR) co: Oarc.l to 2OUD (Kiyer) ; c) Lqual cri al pric j ric
-u Id %j lahtic &v, the Inivrtrapical Convv y La"cu Zone MCM at 3 h "0
M yr- I
	 co:	 to 2,vou (sig, Y); anj d) wif or AMU I M)
on yr 
-1 (1-511) co:aparcd t o 2, UVU (Cc 1 Lv r) -	 Furthurcare, tall' rvnionn of
minima .air virikinKly similar. My a y e 1hv Northwest Arabian Sea Nrd
the I;csl coasts of &I ifo yuia, Norlh Africa, Austral in, swugh Aixrii j,
and So"th Afi-ica ( I.Ite- 4i"I Wth I'M rain rates of 400 ri yr -) VS.






G.	 !")VI."1.':T O1' 1 1''t1': I 'Al *i I i""';
1'.Jllthly i..ips. (if r.ainfal: rat en are suitable for tQ ntuAy of di -
l+laccnent of rain bel t n, and of ch4n,,cs in thu ittt rnni ty of the 11172
from ranth to ninth. 1'urthcrnore, the structure of the 1'fC or at least
th y, annociated rain pattern -- a ft,r;. nq in the Pacific frith tl.e woulUrn
I^lirth t:cr};in;; at it runs scn:tltc:(::l with tl;t: lu>lar front	 is of intcrr!t.
'This pattt • rn throws farther light on the observations of Seclye (19St+)
of a (fry :one near the Ellice lslanJs is the raid-Pacific.
In this in:estigat.ion, : Wall& Andy of the progress of the rain
belts sepalarely in each of the three rijor oceanic areas of the uurld,
the Pacific, Atlantic, and Indian Wan; was undertaken. The results of
j	 the study are presented in };rnhhical forty in Figures S through f, which
depict the zonally avvrayvd rainfall over the oceans. The rainfall rate
over the ocean nppe;trs to he lower in the Snuthvro Hrmisphur y than in
the Northern I1unisphere, particularly in the Atlantic. "There appears to
be a regular evolution of the maxima in the curves with the pro};r( :siun
of the seasons.
In the Pacific (FiEure S), the lit:; shown n general dispIncetnrnt to
the north of the l',1(tnr. The ITCZ in herhapn r.o, • c shnrply defined n&
its seasonal i nvement var y prononnecd in the Atlantic (1' i go re 6). lit
Molar front near 0 " N is active from Septcr:I)t'r thrott } ;h '\ovumber, t:ht•r(•a^
its cnmplvmvnt in the Southern Wi::ph re, t:hich is apparently w(•nWr,
manifests its greatew activity frost !•l.trch through May.	 Figure 7 shvL..
two main crests in the Indian Occan, the one at higher latituRn grot;ig!
at the exhen :e of th y• other at lower latitudes as the monsoon advancu':
and rice versa as it t( • trrat:.	 1'i};nrt! S TVprVSC" s the global intr-
gratud picture.
The finolhwest Mwoon affects the lines of ttillio:tn of people in
I "djan and Southuiot Asia. IN uceUy rnpn for Ny 29 1hronylt Y: ,  K'
1973 (Figvres Xa, b, and c), prirtr:'y The onnvt of the rwn`•o. A; ihv tw,,
vct-Lly I,.ih:: tur Datuhar S throtgY tl;wWr 21, 1971 (I • igurc. 10.t and b),
slAw thv rctrvni of the t an y orr,.	 Accut.lin}; to the official Indian
err:(thcr	 thr plat( • rf or.et of the t mown to pv"invular Indin,
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f	 by carvful inopvction, it is pussibic: to infer local circul: ► tilrn::
I 	 fron the rain y3tterns in the oreanic ;eas. 	 For exaVVIe, in th"
I Pacific, intursAnu3i ror;"rKDn bvt+:vvn the aunrJ ru ynvrn or 1972-73
and 1973-7 .1 rcvval that they :ire ;wt curoloricall y very di!'urm
• Seasons. In .,miry 1975, EKMR rocn rdcd ih; ► t rose= rainfall orcurrtd
over a aide rerinn along M iquMor and to the :umb of it in the SO-
Pacific, which was aWnt in the .la nAry 1971 data (figure• Ila and h).
The extensive and heavy rain in JanuAry 1973 must he associate] 001
pronounced convection and a large-scale rising; current. This precipi-
tation, to;;cthrr with the airy region of suhsidence off the coast of
South Werica, leads to the concept: of a pvssihle important local vnri-
alien in the Hadley cell circulation. Ibis could eery I Mly hr 1 ink—d
with the relaxation in upwullin4, corTunl y 1.noc;n ns the III ON phen--
onennn, with US disastrous effect on the plankton and fish in the










ti.	 IAII N  IN AT
The rile of	 lairm	 hcat	 rclva • ,r (in	 l.il"joulrs Svc -l )	 in CAOL	 of '
the	 (;.'J.I' -(	 1.'	 i	 ^,,^	 l , riA	 L01%	 is	 also available.	 To pruvuut	 nvvim ,•J-
ing	 an.1 confiin j o 1,	 th mse firurvo We not Iw Pa Nhmn on the Lnnp% in W.-
repor t, a l MU> MY arc nva l l:lW in t hu prinloun for	 t hr	 1i(•cky,
ro:10,1 y , :nd	 :,nuual	 Pc • t iO,ls (archi vuJ	 at	 Gn,'.,!:irj Space	 Fl is ht
Centrr), •ihv	 latent	 host	 clita,	 together	 with	 rainfall data,	 hru;iN
uneful	 inpats to unmrical	 nu.lel: • 	 a"d We	 hu g ,:.); Iv a	 better	 undcr..
standing of the 'plant to y uhurgy and water Whets.
22
w'1.	 !---)'t
	 N ':T 01 : ICE ,1NP 'IM'. lCI: LIN' :
Data v latitudes polunard rf 5: dure p s are oftun cnniani ►► : ► W I
sea ice. This shortcoMng could he tur ►.cd to advantage. The standar,i
I:S'-ilt ral, , ed dAta rrprvSCDtWtiva; utilize MY at high lalitvdvs it)
Indicate the position ..f sea ice. 	 Py resoni"g to a fiDvr rrid, thr
displacement of the ice lin g• (rspecially in the Soallern Misphvre) tan
he BMWo:;c,l from day to day or t vvk in week, nrrm• d i ng to rcq"i rvvvnt -.
P. 61nersen an,l H. J. wain (orm are t ► rcvarinn an ice- ooundary alias
based un ESIR data.
data operationally f
present maps the V5
frP rSnC level is cc
— - -- c - E—
JA'd)
I lle 1:. tpj1 i 1I;:
	 hl-re i S O; I C11 10 Cr i t i C i :1J i 11 I;all\'
i'eNpect <.	 Fir ex:l-1; N l, , tla IIIUW.lr.tc 1.:1:: hccil c. l.ls- at the hr ::r It S13'.' •
for pmsil!lc (!IIIrwi1	 :It ilns. bCCJ.v,u I. IT 	 is 110 geller. 1 lI^' :1ccl`;)It%
. ,.
^	 r)att^'1'n Of l])Ui'a:il ^':11'Jat ionO^(`r tl:C' !^:C:1nS.
	
Mr- C, 1f7;1U1't:^lli l)', It 1`.
nut t.1_:;' to co;xcivc	 of the 	 c:m.,.cs or ri,ch::ui;l.i that
Cc`tll^ l 1 ' 111 ; :It'• (lilt	 1^1U! ' I`.:11 `::11'l:It l(^il (^'il ' r the (^j C'il ..i' 1, :Jltlti:li ;h f hl:i 1'i
1101 to sad' that.Such v.!1 . 1.0.011 (IO::S 1101	 Or this :111:1
scr'cral other	 no claim is 1:1Ae f(,:' rcli:)bility in
absolute %%I!UCS of rail) )'.'It L. better tl:all a factC)r of 2, althou'.h in a
r6ative s(•n^e, the values arc nuch 1^"re depen,l:ible when ch ' in"ges are
Lunn i dored.
:;evcral v,A'1nc • ^cats for improving tllc: rc ,.ults a re	 The
principal ones are: a) ii.provi:i,, the laodel by :u!cy:!;1tcly CollsideriIll', Ill'..
liquid later ::!,ovc the :rc zinr level, b) in)hro`;in,^^, the c•hhc • 1-11is :nhi
spacecraft 11titulc aa(l tlicir use to miliiv. , i7c Eni - th- location error, ar.-1









1).	 CATE A.ITA !'.%PS
At
	 the or	 t ! je	 11.	 S	 Project Office,	 a s ct	 of	 I-dorl-ve
10111:itudk rainfall 01:1T*!-	 Wei . t . rcm . r.m . d.	 I
chart!.	 r.w.-t-red	 tht•	 ai-e.1	 1 , aun-,1c,1 l 	 IO O S to 2SN IS"I:	 to	 !' -,"u	 and
coli.islu(l :111LI niilhtti;^c obscrvations for t-ach of the
dap; of the Cate	 exi-crim•ni,	 Sr i.. ,	 IS	 June	 throol ,.1 ► 197.1.
Prelinin-in,	 or t!;t•!-e rail-'r:Al	 ,	 : 1 ".
also	 The	 revv.,] that rainfall over oceans near Io c nl lic-11
al r	 stir} of he &I N t o'	 11i)'Mis grva s v)- than th: t. near loc .idiu )it 	 The r.
frcyiency of occorrcme is 1.•11, vhilc thc (1.1 % to niF.ht ratio of ). 1in-
f.jI1 int t. uritv is 1.72.	 A	 co:npuncvt of this variation (hic, to
instr ►m i-i-nital calib ration prubtcm	 effect of the sola) . cy 10 on
.thc ui- 10itin&­ 	 circuitry) ncc js to be investihated I-nth	 lx-fork,
the nct. diurnal vai , iation is assesscd.
Of
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